WHS PTSA Meeting Minutes
October 20, 2016
Meeting called to order 7:00 pm by Kristi Finn
In Attendance:
Carol Engelbrecht
Kristi Finn
Kishore Velamakanni
Divya Indukumari
April Milner
Mary Anne Perkins
Cathy Pisarcik
Dr. Copeland
Mr. Davies
Anna Schoenberg
Cathy Pisarcik made a motion to pass the minutes. Kristi Finn seconded the motion and all
voted yes.
Treasurer’s Report: went through budget, no changes since last meeting
President’s Report:
Two mini grants need a vote. There was not a quorum at this meeting.
1. for Ms. Edwards (SPED)
*we made an amendment to one of the mini grants, for the Senior Courtyard, we
decided to make it a $200 request (from $500) and it will be a reimbursement as
opposed to a grant request
2. for Dr. Lyndon (Robotics Club) $500
 Thank You to Shashana Courtney for heading up ANGP
 Thank You to Andrea Jacobs
 BITS begins Saturday 10/22
 Membership #’s: 635 total; 118 Teachers; 152 Students; 265 Adults
Committee Reports:
Directory: April Milner 106 sold to date
*only 1 Ad sold so far – will make a big push in the next coming weeks for more
ads and is hoping to go to the printer around10/31
* electronic version would be almost as much as a paper version
suggests to start talking in the spring about possible transition to electronic
format and which will reach more people
Mulch Day: April 22, 2017
Practice SAT/ACT: Saturday October 29 (only 9 signed up)
Principal’s Report: Dr. Copeland - see included notes

Literacy Program: Scott Davies -- Assistant Principal Sub School 2, supervises Math and English
Math:
has been a small disconnect in Math between Middle and High School, in
pyramid, teachers working together to figure out why and how do we fix it
*scores have been improving
*math leagues help
* math honor society has tutoring
*couple of new teachers
English:
*hosted Congressman Lewis Author of March
*Todd Strasser will be coming – Author of Boot Camp, No Place, Wish You Were
Dead, and other books
*literacy students (need extra help in reading and writing)
Pushing a cross curricular program to help students- any “thing” you look at
over and over or go back to for help or reference is considered text – not just a
book, could be a painting, video, graphic notebook
Cyberbullying: Anna Schoenberg FCPS Administrative Intern with Dr. Copeland
Presentation of Power Point
*what is cyberbullying
*Cyber Etiquette and Safety
*Terms: trolling, catfishing, cyberbully, cyberstalk
*know the Apps
*What Can a Parent Do?
*Etiquette
*much of this information came from www.commonsensemedia.com
Meeting Adjourned 8:30 pm
Carol Engelbrecht
PTSA Secretary

